Green to Clear: 1⁄2 the Time & 1⁄2 the Money

PoolRx for Spas

PoolRx will Eliminate Existing Algae and keep it from coming back!

Simplifies Spa Care. Healthier Water. Reduces Chemicals.
100% of Spa customers want to relax in healthy water with less chemicals.
100% of Spa Service Pro’s want a spa that is simple to care for.

Directions:
1. Start with a Clean Filter
2. Test and Balance pH (ideally 7.2-7.4)
3. Use the proper PoolRx unit based on total gallons of pool.
Blue unit = 7.5-20K gallons (pn. 101001) (4pack: 101003)
Black unit = 20-30K gallons (pn. 101066) (4pack: 11067)
Booster = 7.5-20K gallons (pn. 102001) (4pack: 102004)
(PoolRx Booster is additional mineral for larger pools or extreme conditions)

4. Place PoolRx unit into pump basket
5. Raise chlorine level to 2.0ppm
6. Run Circulation pump for 24 hours.
7. After 24 hours, vacuum pool, and clean filter again
8. Depending on severity of Algae, repeat steps 5, 6 and 7 until pool sparkles.
Note:
The PoolRx directions for Green to Clear are different
than installation of PoolRx into a pool with a typical
algae problem. These directions are for really green
pools. “Green” means…you can’t see the steps.
Understand, minerals are lost due to algae kill,
backwashing, filter cleaning and splash out. So in a
Green to Clear situation you will not get 6 months
out of the minerals. Every Green to Clear situation is
different so the lifespan of the minerals will depend on
the severity of the algae and the conditions of the pool
after it gets clear. Typically a Green to Clear situation
will require a booster after a period of time. You will
need to add a booster when water is getting cloudy,
chlorine demand goes up, or you can see algae
spots again.

PoolRx for Spa is the answer
PoolRx for Spa’s uses the same technology and minerals blend as PoolRx for pools, the only
difference is the size of the unit and the amount of minerals packed inside each unit. With PoolRx
and PoolRx for Spa’s, it’s all about having the right amount of mineral in the water based on total
gallons. The longevity of the minerals (4-6 months) will depend on the bather load and conditions.
PoolRx for Spas comes in two sizes:
100-400 gallons
(Yellow Spa unit: #101057)
(2-5 person spa)

400-1000 gallons
(Black Spa unit: #101055)
(4-8 person spa)

400-1,000 gallons
(Sundance Spa unit
#101058)
(4-8 person spa)

Step 1:
Choose the correct PoolRx Spa unit(s) for your size spa.
Step 2:
Start with fresh water and a clean filter. Drop Spa unit into skimmer or place between cartridge
filter pleats. For Sundance Spas, place in skimmer door slot.
Step 3:
Add approximately 1 tablespoon of granular chlorine. This should
allow you to achieve 0.5-1.0ppm of chlorine in the water.
Simple weekly maintenance.
 Maintain normal spa chemistry with only 0.5-1.0ppm of chlorine.
 Add approximately 1 tablespoon of granular chlorine once per week.
 If necessary add a little pH up or down to keep water in
normal range.
 Replace Spa unit every 4-6 months or whenever the Spa
is drained.
Important Notes:
*Do not use with bromine or biguanides (With PoolRx for Spa’s so little chlorine is
needed you will not smell or feel it)
*For obvious reasons, do not place unit anywhere in spa that it could get stuck; i.e.
“middle tube” of cartridge filter, etc)
*There is no booster for spa unit. Simply replace after spa is drained and refilled.
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